
OKSANA VILLAS
CRETE

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

Oksana Villas is a luxury development of two spacious independent villas of 150 m2 each, situated in
a 2.000 sq.m. piece of land on an olive grove. Each villa comprises of 3 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms, a
large living room, a fully equipped kitchen, a private infinity swimming pool and an outdoor hot tub.
Oksana villas can be rented together or separately.
The villas overlook the beautiful sandy bay only 170 meters away, offering sun beds, parasols, a
small cafe for simple lunches and a restaurant with authentic Cretan cuisine.
Built in stone, whereby contemporary meets tradition, the villas are an architectural delight
featuring airy rooms and large windows. The pastel interiors are a combination of simplicity and
elegance, comfort and luxury.
The outdoor area boasts a well-trimmed lawn and clusters of olive trees against a background of the
jagged Cretan mountainous landscape. The swimming pool and Jacuzzi area in each villa, promise
relaxing and carefree holidays that will renew your spirit under the warmth of the Cretan sun.

ACCOMMODATION 

Ground level
Large open space living area

https://www.heg.gr/villa/oksana-villas


Dining area
Fully equipped kitchen
Utility room

Upper level
One double bedroom en-suite with king size bed and with a veranda overlooking the sea

Lower level
One bedroom en-suite with king size beds
One double bedroom en-suite (can be converted to twin size beds)
Playroom with video games (Xbox 360, Nintendo) and a home theater with a big movie collection.

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Private infinity swimming pool
Private Hot Tub
Outdoor shower in a private garden
Terrace with Lounge and Dinning Area
Large open terrace with outdoor furniture next  to the private infinity swimming pool
BBQ
Remote controlled entrance gate
Private parking area

SERVICES

Daily Maid Service (except weekends)
Linen and towel change twice weekly
Pool and garden care

EXTRA SERVICES

Private Chef
Massage
Beauty treatments
Car rental services

AMENITIES

Air condition
Ceiling fans
Free Wi-Fi access
Flat TV with satellite and DVD player in every bedroom
3D Home theater
Satellite TV
Blu-ray player and movie collection
Xbox 360 console and Nintendo DS
Security alarm system
Bath cosmetics



DISTANCES

Nearest beach: 170 m
Walking distance to beaches and local taverns
Marathi beaches: 1.3km (taverns-beach bar)
Nearest airport in Chania:  9km
Nearest Port:  Souda Port: 16km
Nearest town Chania : 17km
Nearest Village: 2.9km
Nearest mini market-bakery-pharmacy: 2,9 klm

HOUSE AREA 
300 m2

12 GUESTS

6 BEDROOMS / 6 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
2000 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 1 400.00€

REQUEST FORM

https://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/oksana-villas

